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St USCRIBEKS arc earnestly ri

quested to observe the tlttte
pointed on their address slips,
which will keep thörit at ;ill
times posted us to the dat.
oi lite expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all pnrttvs n gronl donl
untiovnnco.

Mr. Slcmp and Mr. Trinklc.
The re election of Mr. Sloiiip

is it mere incident i. laKtwci k's
election. And as Ii matter >f
fact was no surprise to tie- m t-

jdrity of the electoi ate in tin
district. The Democrats gen
ernll lind after the election
what, the trouble was, which
should have been round out. be¬
forehand, if possible ami rente
died. Mr. Trinkt«.vv at
i ri halt's Iiis defeat to t lie fact
chiefly, that al leasl 2,0VU
Democrats in the N'inlli tlistrici
had not paitl their pollftix, and

It would seem only ttinson-
aloe and sensible that tins filed
Khonhl iuivo been known mid
looked lifter hi forehand. We
tire all assured thai lie' Dnlllii
erats hud paid tip, hull were

qualiliod to vote. Mi Trinkie
and his manager, Mr. Utild-
Well, thought so for (bey said
so They evidently did not
know, The Republicans ate

10 \ er caught so napping. They
lievi r send theil Caiididille into
the held handicapped in this
in iiitior nor in any other in in-

nrr avoidable. Tbixt U.iitiO
D m inrats.a whole county of
them, should be disipialili.d
froiii this preventable cause

argues a lack of nrgnm/.atiiiu,
imlillorcnco Or uiirelqHNiieKs on

the part of the hianagerii in the
dill'.-nnt precinct- of 'he i-oiin-

i ich That is all there is to it
M<\ Trinkle was loaded down
wirb a burden and handicap
which he Hot no other man

could possibly overcome. The
he, of these aj. voles lol

ike of beginning tlio
ale The Rcpuhlicui

hey behove in "Pre
," and ' hey prepare.
IOC rat« believe 111;,.
it develops too late

and Democi
Mr. Trinlclu u*
.J.oilti w ho could
nigh and men

the Democi.1' .1

tlistrici they must
vote, than the RepU
sit supinely by ami
of the count se\ei11

good votes every
keep the Ninth eU>
rightfully 111 th<.'
column.- -Clinch Va

Villa is creeping
waul the froiii page

Kilicicucy product
but not all siren)
cieticy.

Congress will soon bo back
011 the job again. That is, part
of it will.

have out

We know, now, why Mr.
Hughes fulled to win.
didn't get enough votes.
Novit mind politics; Sunlit

Clause will be holding the ceu-
lor of the page now.

Resting up is a popular pas¬
time with dofeatud candidates.
Ilm. then, there is nothing olse
for thetn to do.

Men wh make a practice of
interfering with the business
of others seldom have any busi¬
ness of then own.

If the European coinbntantsl
continue scrapping back and
fourth the -.-.imss will soon be in
danger of extinction.

The price of sausage meal
Mill remains up, which; inci¬
dent ally. is pi oof positive I lint
lie horse Ins not been sll

With Knglnnd grovylthg,
(leriiuiiiy prowling and Mi scicb|
snapping at the Aiiiot tins
heels, Uncle Sammy occupies
anything lull an enviable posi¬
tion in the soeiel y of nations.

Again til! remind yen that
this is a good town to live in.
good place to t rod-- in, and a

good one In keep your money
Iii. Hut in inn- i! w ill cease' to
be either unless you are as loyal
to the town as it is to \ on.

Mr. Kannor. is that hinder fir
tiiowor still in the held whore
you linislied up the harvest:
I'll! it under sin ller at one

|1<> villi know that the ityorog
lite of a niachiiie like that is at
best liiret! to II vi yeiir». wliih
if it is well hi'iived from I la
w- .itlier il should last from ten
to twenty ,v e u s; Kacl!

The I'.'deial < ieillngicul Sur-
vey is aiititoi ity lor the stuii
ineni that in average of uiiiol_\
li v e ins of -oil and loose roc
aie washed lu'ii t he ocean everv

yeiir limn every r.(|iiaro mile
"I let rilor. in t hol litt toil Slates
The tuiipendous amount of laud
« e in d away may be realized
when it is taken into consider
lion that lb. " .in- oi. er il.tKH),-
(lOO square miles of land in his
country. This los-- to the Amer¬
ican farmer is gigantic, as it is
obv ions th it tin] soil cdr'rii d
liwii) i:-top -oil the richest in
plant food ami humus.

Mrs. H. S. Benjamin Hostess.
I Mrs. 11 S lionjitmiu was the
bo-tess of a lo\ ol\ parly .it ht-i
home Suiiirdiiy afternoon to a
iiuinher ol lor friends.

I'he afternoon was spent in
Sowing; al tile close ol which
the guests were invite.I into the
diiiing loom, where the eoloi
HcliÜiilU of yellow and while
was artistically earned out
both in the decor.it inns ami re
fresliini nts, the center piece for
the table being a large bowl
II lied with beautiful cut yellow
In \ siinlhomuiiis, out from
which wen. streamers of yel
low crepe paper. The Th'iilks
giving idea was also titjrnotivt
ly carried out in the table
decorations. I hi the tnbl.iv er,
which was of crepe paper, was
a border of turkeys, also on tin
napkins, the almond cases wer«
little turkeys, also the candy
flkses, which were the liivno
lor the occasion A dclioioUf
salad course was served, fol
lowed by an ico course, tin
cakes being lurkjey shaped am

Those prnsou: u ihis delight'ful nlYair wen;: Me.dame- \V
A. liak. ,W. T i loodloo, W. 11
fainter, W. It. IVck, IIvatt, .1
II. MulllCWS, it, 11. Masters, 1
0. Tiivlor, J H; Tat ior ami M

I hose preM'ut wore: M
dames C I. W t I-, tl C. Hyd<K. Stoehr, (.-. 1.. Howe, H. I
Miller, 1{. It. Als,.vor, A 1
0\vi iis and Oed, Bogard,Keoniugton Gap

Old newspapers foi salt
Int. ottlce,

Scott County National Farm
Loan Association.

General U. A. Avers went
over to Gate City Suiiirdny and
assisted the farmers of Scott
('.¦only in organizing The Scott
County National !.'..¦in Liiin
Association, probably the llrsl
one organized in the State.
Nunc bill farmers can bo mem
bei s of lliesi> associai t Mis. Ten
farmers who desire to burow
not less ti. in twenty thousand
dollars can form an association
and tlio money can be borrowed
for not less than live tears nor
more than forty years, and maylie paid back tit any nine after
live years if desired.
The rate of interest can not

exceed six per cent. Quo ihotlS
and dollars borrowed for forty
years requires an annual pay-
meiit of $00.1(1 to pay the prin¬
cipal ami inter. St at the end of
tint lime. Money can be bor-
rotyed in sums ol not less than
one hundred dollars am! mil
more than tea thousand dollars
by each intMiib-.tr. Ilorrowots
have to subscribe the amour. I
of live per omit, of their loan io
lilt) apt! il slock of tile' associ i

liiill ami any time lite loan is
paid off ibis ftvd per Cetil, is h i

paid to Hie borrower.

Annual Sale.
The Lathe's Aid Society of

Iho Utipttst church w ill hold
their annual sale, Fritlay, No¬
vember 2tlll'i in the MoUlcYistii
miniplo rooms. They will have
on display all kinds of fancytvork, including household em
hioiderie;, hand made baby
girineiits, latindl v outfits, and
novelties
The MuubeaniH ami Ambus-

iaders will also have on sale
sandwiches ami colTce and home
made candies!
The s de opens prompt v a

It) o'clock und continues
throughout Hie day.

Two Entertainments Inj
Honor of Misses Mc¬

Gregor and Dare.
Mrs. Iv Dionnon bOIci laiiietl

v> isb i »S o tables id bridge on
Tilosdax afternoon in liotiOr til
her hen":;. guests, Misses Mc-
lin gdr and li ne, of Parkers
lung, \Y. v.,. A: ib.- cohclti |sioii of the game delicious tf-
froshinehts w. seil ved.

i\liss Minnie Fox enteriained
mi \\ edtii stliij afternoon in
litiiior of Missi s McGregor and
l).ire, of I'.u koishiti g, guests bf
Mis. Fvereli Dreuhoiii with
ihren labies of bridge. Mrs.
itaipb 'I'aggart ma«le i he largest
one lldtl wen t lie til' -I prizeand Mrs. Chatkley ihc booby.At ihe conclusion of the giime,Ml: I1' IX SCI v, ,| ten in the liv
ing I.- in ..ml delicious s uni¬
ty if.ilt-S and cakes and candies
w, rii piissed.

Pal runs Day.
Friday November ho t wen-

tv fourth is Pulfpna' Day;. F.ri-
.las morning till thd patrons of
Iho school are cordially invited
i,i observe the regular work of
the children in the various
rooms; while in the afternoon
ut 2:1)1) o'clock a short interest
|ing program of songs, drills ami
recitations will be given by the
children. Kveryone invited.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite On

Your Liver.
1,'alomel loses you a day! You

know what calomel is. It's
inbrelir.i : quicksilver, 'albmel
is dungerous. It crashes into
sour bile like dynamite, cramp,ling und sickening von. Calo¬
mel attacks I'm- b'oiies und heV

rish, constipated and all knock-id elil and bel.eve you need a

lose of dangerous ciilotm ju-t
.iimember that your druggisttells forf»0 ct-iits a l uge bottle
if Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleas-
tut to take mid is a perfect sah¬
st itilto for calomel. It is gudr
anteed lo start your liver with
|6ut stiri inn yon up inside, and
Mil Hot Salts .He
Don'l take calomel! It makes

you sick the next day; it loses
yon a day's wmk. I)odson's
Liver Tone straightens youright up and you feel great.|Givo it to the children because

lit is perfectly harmless and
docsn'l gripe, adv.

Rolls Peanut On Sidewalk.
thti result of ü ivbgor made

between (Joy Stunt1 anil Km
Bom Payne us to lie-outcome i»i
the presidential election; Mr
Stone was forced to roll a poa-iiui from tliocoi ner ill ' löönloe't
Store to the next corner at Kel¬
ly's Drug Store. A heavy crow
liar was lined and it is but (lloss
to say the task was not an easy
one. Quite a crowd gathered
to,witness the feat. While Mr
Stone was laboriously rolling
the peanut along he was ac¬

companied by AD. Payne w ho
curried a large sign with
letters insertion "llo but on
Hughes".

1 RESPASSNOllCE.
All patties arc prohibited

from hunting or trespassing on

my farm, situated near the
western limits of the town.

W. S. Mat hows.

The Junior LI. D. ('. w ill meet
Monday afternoon prnmpth at
I o'clock v\ ith Miss lIolen 'MC-
Cormick.

Died Suddenly;
ITrooling, Vn., Nov. 17 .Mrs.

l/.uttn Viinovor, of near Oltnt-
weoil, died suddenly on Thürs;
day morning. She was about
:iä years of age, and leaves a

large family. Her husband,C
M. Vanover. was absent at the
time of t he occurrence.

Federated Civic Leagues.
itn Wednesday, November

15th the Kxoeutivo Committee
of the Kederated Civic .. agues
of Wilio Gotiiity mot in Norton
at (hi: home of .Mrs. W,. W.
Kemp*?
A full time health (.llicer

having In. promised tie
county by the Bnitld of Super,
visors the Kederated Leagues
turned their 11 (ton Li on and ef
furls to si lull ing a visiting
school nursolor the county of
Wise The question w e. dis¬
til).d :,t Botne length and ctiiu-
1i1itle.es were appointed to help
secure the sum required for
this work]

Mis- Lucy Terrell, with the
\ r g i t.i i a Aiiii-Tiihorciilositi
A .1111011, was pi.s.-IK and
asked In- ttilTeront leagues Iii
ili.dei-iake tile sale of Led Cross
Christmas seals. The proceedsill In -e sales will be used to-
iviird a new building lor chil
it reu crippled from liiberciiloHis
of the bone, there being no
room for ihein . i 1 the C.uawha
Saiiilorium. Each league glad¬
ly responded to her e ill lor help
m tin . work; and the seals v. ill
be put on sale in all the towns
of Wi.-e County whole there is
a Lesguo.

Delicious sandwiches and
eollee Were served and the
meeting adjourned th meet at
the regulai tine- in the spring.

Those present were: Mis.
Carrie AI,lei son. of Wise: Mrs.
(.iuldo Heuser and Mi-. Wolfe,
of Citebtirn; Mrs. W. W. Kemp
ami Mrat-.Totti Ford,! of N011.01.
Mrs U. T. Irvine, Mrs. .1. L.
MeCdrmick and Mis. K. K.
(ioodloe, (.1 Big Sinne (iupjMrs Kd Monser and Mrs. It.
W. libllev, of App .iaehia; ami
J\liss Lucy Terrell, of Rich¬
mond.

Mrs, U W llolley,
Seciel.u v
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I IN FIVE ACTS -\jj?-= £i: An elaborate tlratuati- ^M iiation of tlie remarkable '.*{$ story by Thcgdosin I lar- <1
y. tis, (canning the famous f]
ft liostock Animals. j/j
L *>...-.. - -;^>.xzijl

oil, or tin-pluti' (minted red
findjustlha iikIu stylo of Connr-tit Metal Sningles lurp your uu .. Look for irudv-raatl:, r,Cortrlght" Reg. U. S. Pat. Oftg 5 far Sale tu

JÖSHUA .v JOHN F. MULLINS, Bl« Stono Cap, Vn.

South-West Insurance AgencyJlncorporntiMl
liif. Lift-, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Hemds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office iii Intonnont BuSliHiiB. 0\C STONE GAP. Va

Apple Show.
Virginia the Sweepstakes
Winner at Niajjra Falls
Will Exhibit a Display

in Roahoke.
Two or more cities of the

South aii- to bnve thcopportuni-
ty <>f a great apple show tins
¦.riiMin. The Virginia Horticul¬
tural Society through its soore-
iry , \V; P. Massoy, announces

lliiit the prize winnings of its
lug annual apple show will be
shown in Southern cities in-
itead of in New York ami oili¬
er cities of the Kast as hereto¬
fore.
The lOiCi apple show of Vir¬

ginia will he hehl at Koaeoke
December 5-7, in the log now
auditorium tit,it will unable
grOwlirs to slag.- a tecor.l-
hreaking exhibit. Anil theie is
unw every indication that it
will bo, as the increase of sev¬

eral littmlreil dollars in the cash
j1ri7.eS is having a magic ell'ect,
the entries now being lunch tar
j»er ihhn any previous season.

Virginia's winning again the
greal s >\ ccpstetiks prize at the
Im, national .Shippers Assoeia-I
tiotiat Nigurtl falls in August!
in competition with apples from
Kugl iiul, Canada ami every sec-1
lion of the United Stuten has
given the apples of this State a
wonilei I'll! hooM It has caused
a iiig influx of buyers, many
from new ten itory.
Howes er. the South will con¬

tinue to d;.insiderable part
of Virginia's apples. It is for
the development of these South¬
ern markets that these exhibits
are to be changed. Fortunate:
indeed svill be tin- cities seem¬

ing these big display.-; of the
prize-winning apples of the lid
Dominion.

Freigilt Rate Advance
Denied.

Richmond, Vii., Nov. HI..;
The petition ol tho various rail-l
roads operating in Virginia for
permission lo put into effect a
live per cent increase in the
rates 1.1 iniraslalo freight was!
refused to,las by the Stale Cor-:
poratioil Commission unit the,
case stricken from the dockets.
The petition was filed jointly

¦ >u January ii, 1015, by the At¬
lantic ('oast Line, lialtimore
and t lino, I'lies ipe.ike Steam¬
ship Company, Danville und
Western. Chesapeake Western
Cumberland Valley; New York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk; Nor¬
folk and Western, Norfolk'
Southerh, nid I Idmiuioii Steam¬
ship, Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and Potomac, Seaboard
Air Line. Southern, Virginian,
Virginia am! Southern, Wash¬
ington and Old Dominion,
Washington Southern and Val¬
ley companies.

Hearings were t>egun by the
Stute Corporation Commission
mi February 1915, ami were
continued to March II. Since
then the case has been under
advisement. The petition was
fought strongly by the Chain
ber.< of Commerce of the larg ir
cities of lb,- State, the Southern
Produce Fxohunge ami pnther
commercial organizations.

FOR

XMAS GIFTS
A Large ami Varied

Assortment
.In-H received a large a-Hortmoni «'f books especial!)appropriate fur holiday ejiWo have spared no paiiiH inliving lo supply vour wantsin Ulis line and therefore uainestly solicit your patronageDon't wait Until a few dn\ Bbefore Xmas hut borne nowand get the pick.

<>/ Book«.
Mother (loose Series.
Mother'* Footstool Sloric.-.
licit I Imc Stories.
Rainy Day Stories.
Acorn Series.
Children's Linen ll»nk>.
A II C Hunks.
Drawing Hooks,
liny Seouls.
Girl's nine "ilihnn Series.
For the Gt own-Ups:

Teachers Red Letter. I. e a l Ii c r
Bound Bibles, $1.25 to $2.50.

Select Poem ('nil Hunks in Otte
Leather.

Toast Hunks
Smoke ami Bubbles;
The Rubolyat.
\s lieu Roses Bloom;
Hie Holly and the Fir.
Rowers nf Friendship.
When All Is Sun Within;
I'm QTad I Met You.
Lei Us Smile.
The Vampire.
My Ro-nr;,. and others.

Wise Printing Co.
BIO ST0.NI-: UAP, VA.

Mrs. Henry .Morrison WuH
culled to Johnson City Tuesday
on account of the serious til
ness of her mother, Mrs. Jam-
Cox.

Itwas Miss Kdith VonGor-
der, and iiot her twin sister.
Miss ICthol, who got on tin
Honor Roll last month as we
had published in our last issue

11. IC. Hyatt, of Norton, was
in thetiap Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Hyatt is an applicant for
the position of Superintendentof Schools for Wise County to
take tho place of the present
superintendent, J, N. Hilhnao,
who has been elected secretary
.if the State Hoard of Kdtica
lion. Mr. livalt is a graduateof the V. M. I. and taught t"
that Institution for ten years
,.nd is well qualified to till the
position to which ho aspires.
He alre id \ has the endorse¬
ment of a large number of the
leading citizens of the County.


